This paper examines the politics and poetics of identity construction and articulation among guiqiao (Returned Overseas Chinese) through a case study of a postage stamp exhibition put up jointly by an ordinary guiqiao and an official huaqiao (Overseas Chinese) museum in Quanzhou, China. Two conflicting meaning systems are identified in this exhibition. On the surface and mainly through words, it promulgates a highly clichéd China-centred discourse of huaqiao as patriotic subjects, legitimated by the authority of an official museum. Simultaneously, it articulates implicitly a "trans-local diasporic subjectivity" conveyed by the imagery of stamps and constituted by constant interactions between the materiality of stamps and the bodily experience of stamp collectors beyond the museum. This study contributes to the study of guiqiao, and of Chinese diaspora in general, in two ways. First, it complicates the conventional understanding of guiqiao identity by pinpointing contested negotiations between the state from above and guiqiao from below, involving simultaneously conflicts and compromises. Secondly, it brings to light the important role of body, affect and materiality in the construction and articulation of guiqiao identities, paving the way for integrating museum and migration studies with the potential to re-conceptualize transnational mobilities in the Chinese context and beyond.
Introduction
This paper aims to examine the politics and poetics of identities among Chinese nationals known as guiqiao (Returned Overseas Chinese) in the People's Republic of China (PRC). During the 1950s and the 1960s, more than half a million ethnic Chinese "returned" to their ancestral homeland, mostly from newly independent Southeast Asian countries. The profiles of these returnees were complex and diverse, so were the reasons for their return. Largely speaking, those who arrived at China in the 1950s were mostly young Chinese students. They were thrilled by the founding of the PRC and determined to pursue their future in the communist homeland. Most of them were lucky enough to receive higher education in Chinese universities or colleges. After graduation, many worked in cities as teachers, engineers, artists or professionals in other fields. Those who arrived in the 1960s were mostly petty shopkeepers, traders, labours with their families fleeing anti-Chinese policies and riots in some Southeast Asian counties, especially Indonesia. They were received by the Chinese government as 'refugees' and allocated to huaqiao 1 (Overseas Chinese) farms in the rural areas of southern China that were purposely built to accommodate the influx of refugees. A further wave of returnees arrived in the 1970s when a large number of ethnic Chinese fled the anti-Chinese violence in Vietnam. They, too, allocated to huaqiao farms.
Regardless of their time of arrival and whether the "return" was voluntary or involuntary, once "back" in China, the returnees/refugees were treated by the Chinese government as one particular group of population, under a specifically created policy category, guiqiao, to set them apart from the domestic Chinese, who had never been abroad. In the 1950s when China was in urgent need of manpower and capital for rehabilitating the war-torn economy, guiqiao were welcomed and given favourable treatment such as the right to receive and keep remittances from abroad and special access to consumer goods beyond the reach of the general public. With the radicalization of China's domestic politics from the late 1950s onward, Chinese citizenship was increasingly defined by class affiliation rather Chinese ethnicity.
Guiqiao became 'object for internal control' due to their connections with the capitalist world. They suffered severe social and political discrimination and many were persecuted during the Cultural Revolution (Godley 1989; Peterson 2012 Apart from some early research on guiqiao based on interviews with those who exited from mainland China to Hong Kong (Godley 1989; Godley and Coppel 1990a, 1990b) , guiqiao as a research subject have not received sufficient scholarly attention until very recently. The past decade has witnessed publications on the general history of guiqiao (Huang 2005; Peterson 2012; Yow 2013 ) and a number of case studies of guiqiao living in cities (Huang 1999 (Huang , 2005 (Huang , 2007 Chan 2014 ) and rural areas especially in huaqiao farms (Li 2005; Naicang 2010 , Chen 2010 Tan 2010; Ho 2012 ). One of the major issues discussed in the works on guiqiao, which is also the central focus of this study, is the formation and representation of identities among these returnees/refugees. It is widely recognized that no matter in which parts of China they have settled, and regardless of the highly diverse cultural and linguistic division among them, those who 'returned' to China from abroad in the Maoist era have invariably identified themselves as members of the guiqiao community. In other words, guiqiao have developed a collective identity to the extent that "while not identical to ethnicity, [it] nonetheless came to resemble something resembling an ethnicity, or 'sub-ethnicity'" (Ford 2014, 248) among the Han Chinese.
It has been recognized that the making and perpetuation of guiqiao identity was a direct result of state policies that differentiated guiqiao from domestic Chinese and various institutionalized segregations in the form of huaqiao farms and huaqiao schools. But guiqiao was also a part of this identification process. The identity making of guiqiao was, as Ford (2014) aptly argues, "a joint effort by the state and its bureaucratic institutions on the one hand, and those who would come to claim this identity (and pass it on to their descendants) on the other" (243). What it refers to was the strategic employment of official rhetoric by guiqiao for the purpose of protesting themselves, "indicative of the persecution they experienced during the Cultural Revolution" (252). Tan (2010) made some similar observations during his fieldwork in huaqiao farms. When he used Putonghua to ask villagers about the reasons for their return, they appeared cautious and replied with the standard answer of "aiguo" (patriotism toward China). When he switched to Malay, they responded more freely, telling him about their regret of returning to China (561).
Building upon the existing scholarship on guiqiao in the PRC, this paper seeks to extend the discussion of guiqiao identity based on a case study of a postage stamp exhibition at Quanzhou Huaqiao Historical Museum (QZHHM) in Fujian, put up jointly by an ordinary guiqiao and the authority of an official museum. Through a critical interpretation of the postage stamp exhibition against the context of China's huaqiao museum boom, it unveils the tension and compromise between two coexisting meaning system. This article argues, firstly, that it is partial and simplistic to reduce the agency of guiqiao to passive acceptance of an imposed political label for the purpose of self-protection, although this is certainly an important aspect of identity politics among guiqiao in China. But, as shown in this study, guiqiao have reacted to the official discourse in a more proactive and creative way. When analysing the identification process, it is therefore more meaningful to look at the two-way negotiation between the state from above and guiqiao from below, involving, simultaneously, conformity with and resistance to imposed official discourse of political, social and cultural differences. Secondly, and in close relation to the first point, this article brings to light the poetic of identity making among guiqiao that has been left understudied in the existing scholarship. It argues that rather than making outright political claims for autonomous identities, guiqiao have tended to resort to implicit and sometimes artistic ways to express their emotion, desire and belongings, often through bodily engagement with art objects and museum practices, "in which mind, body and world are seen as codependent.
[…] that the mind is embodied, and that the mind is extended" (Knappett 2002, 98-99 ).
In the following, the case study is first put in the context of the emerging huaqiao museum boom in the PRC. We then proceeds to a fine-grained cultural interpretation of the stamp exhibition drawing on notions of "texts" (Barthes 1974 ) and "signs" (Peirce 1932 (Peirce , 1955 ) widely used in material culture studies. We then go beyond the museum space to examine interactions between the object of stamps and the stamp collector that underpin the museum representation of guiqiao identities. The Conclusion discusses the major findings and larger implications of this case study.
The Postage Stamp Exhibition at Quanzhou Huaqiao Historical Museum
The data used for this study come from the author's 2013 field visit to Quanzhou, one Mr. Li to work with the museum to put up a special exhibition "to promote the glorious patriotic tradition of Overseas Chinese and inspire the next generation". 4 Following the "professional guidance" from the museum authority, Mr. Li expanded his original collection and turned it into a special exhibition permanently hosted by the QZHHM. Since its opening in 2005, the postage stamp exhibition has become the QZHHM's zhenguan zhibao (the museum's treasure) and has attracted a large number of visitors and wide media attention. 5 The following section provides a semiotic reading of the postage stamp exhibition. Apart from the stamps on display, the analysis of the exhibition also draws on interviews with museum personnel and Mr. Li, supplemented by Chinese newspaper articles about the exhibition collected by the author after the visit.
Negotiating Diasporic Subjectivities in the Space of Museum
Rather than seeing postage stamps as visual evidence for the purpose of restoring historical authenticity (Reid 1984, 223-249; Deans and Dobson 2005, 3-7; Watchman 2005: 31-55) , this paper defines postage stamps as multi-vocal "texts" (Barthes 1974 (Barthes , 1977 However, this is not all this exhibition is about. What actually captivates visitors is not the narrative on display, although this does provide some useful information for visitors with no prior knowledge of Overseas Chinese, but its visualization of the diasporic world through the imageries of the postage stamp. Indeed, standing in front of the panels, the visitor's attention is drawn away from the monotonous words, mostly printed in small size and placed on the margin of panels, and towards the colourful stamps placed in the centre of panels picturing exotic pictures of foreign countries and cultures. The stamps come to life while the words fade into the background. As argued by Peirce, an object can be simultaneously an iconic and an indexical sign depending on how it is interpreted and in what context. A sign is an icon when it bears a visual resemblance to its referent. A sign is an index when it is defined primarily in terms of spatio-temporal connections between a sign and its referent (Peirce 1955, 104-115) . Knappett further argues for the "convergence of icon and index in the assemblage of agency and meaning" (Knappett 2002, 114) One could say that the aim of using stamps here is less to create authenticity in exhibiting huaqiao history, and more for affective visualization of diasporic experiences and subjectivities. From the exhibition alone, it is impossible to establish any real and coherent understanding of the history involved. What it created instead is a poignant representation of the cultural and geographical diversity of diasporic Chinese and dynamic interactions between Overseas Chinese and their motherland. Bennett (2006) argues that, in museum spaces, "far from looking into things, the visitor's eye had to be directed to look along the relations between them" (128).
Stamp images successfully direct the eyes of the audience to both specific localities of Overseas Chinese and to the relationship between them. In other words, the stamp visualizes simultaneously the situatedness of Chinese migrants in specific time-place and the fluid temporal and spatial relations between localities. They produced diasporic "translocal geographies as a simultaneous situatedness across different locales which provide ways of understanding the overlapping place-time(s) in migrants' everyday lives […] these spaces and places need to be examined both through their situatedness and their connections to a variety of other locales" (Brickell and Datta 2011, 4) . By using creatively colourful and diverse images of stamps, the postage stamp exhibition has produced what Barthes calls the "writerly text" (Barthes 1974, 4) . It invites the viewers to establish links between heres and theres, mobilities and localities and the past and the present, empowering the viewers to re-write the given texts rather than passively taking ready-made meanings manufactured by the narration of exhibition.
To sum up, two meaning systems are identified in the postage stamp exhibition.
The first one is on the surface, explicit and prescriptive, telling an official huaqiao story authorized by the institution of an official huaqiao museum. The second one is hidden behind the narrative, implicit and flexible, narrating another huaqiao story through imageries rather than words, producing "playful deception" (Knappett 2002, 114) of the directness and 'truthful' meaning of the official narrative. There is therefore one exhibition inside an exhibition and one text inside a text. The two meaning systems co-exist in tension and negotiation, involving simultaneously compromise and conflict between the top-down and bottom-up representation of guiqiao identities in museum spaces. By inviting Mr. Li to work with the museum, QZHHM has successfully increased the attractiveness of its propaganda of huaqiao history and eventually fulfilled its mission to promote patriotism among the public. At the same time, by collaborating with an official huaqiao museum, Mr. Li is able to find a validated platform to proclaim, even though with compromises, future-oriented autonomous diasporic subjectivities. To fully understand the second meaning system where Mr. Li's 'trans-local diasporic subjectivities' are constructed and articulated, it is necessary to go one step further to examine the mutual constitutiveness between people and things in historical context and beyond the museum space, which is dealt with in the following section.
Body, Affect and Materiality in the Doing of "Memory Work"
The emerging literature on cultural anthropological studies of migrants has recognized that migrants construct and articulate identities not in isolation from the material world they live but through it (Appadurai 1986; Basu and Coleman 2008; Ho and Hatfield 2010) . It is particularly important to look at how, through situated corporeal engagement with the material world, migrants make themselves (Ingold 2000) .
Indeed, it is almost impossible to appreciate the hidden meaning embedded in the exhibition without looking at Mr. Li's lifelong stamp collection practice, which has been driven by his never-diminishing desire to memorize the history of diasporic world, showcasing how "mobile objects (are) constituted by but also constituting people, as materialities of performance, of bodies and of objects come together" (Basu and Coleman 2008, 322) .
Conclusion
This case study discusses a particular postage stamp exhibition on the history of Overseas Chinese put up jointly by an ordinary guiqiao and an official huaqiao museum in the PRC. Based on a cultural interpretation of the exhibition against the context of China's emerging huaqiao museum boom, it unveils dual meaning systems embedded in the stamp exhibition. On the surface and mainly through words, it promulgates explicitly a highly clichéd China-centred representation of Overseas Chinese, authorized by the institution of an official museum; simultaneously and implicitly, it articulates a liberating diasporic 'trans-local subjectivity' through the convergence of icon and index in the assembly of meaning in philatelic spaces. The two meaning systems co-exist in tension and negotiation, throwing up complex questions about identity, materiality, body and emotion in relation to diasporic Chinese. This paper contributes to the study of guiqiao, and of the Chinese diaspora in general, in two interrelated ways. The first contribution is on the politics of guiqiao identity construction and articulation. Previous studies of guiqiao have rightly identified the formation and perpetuation of a unique identity among the returnees/refugees as a result of state policies differentiating them from domestic Chinese (Tan 2010 , Ford 2014 . There is however a tendency to give undue emphasis to the victimhood of guiqiao, and overlooked the intervention made by guiqiao who reached out to contest state identification and challenged it innovatively from within. This study contends that the agency of guiqiao is not only manifested in their passive acceptance and use of official rhetoric for the sake of political safety, although it is certainly one major aspect of the identity politics of guiqiao, especially among those who had experienced tough lives at huaqiao farms.
Instead, it is more meaningful to conceptualize their agency as a two-way negotiation between the state from above and the guiqiao from below, simultaneously involving conflicts and compromises. The irony of representing guiqiao's diasporic subjectivities through the official optic, as shown by this case study, illustrates the highly contested nature of this negotiation process.
The second contribution is to the poetics of guiqiao identity making and articulation. Previous studies of guiqiao and the diasporic Chinese in general have paid little attention to the intersection and interaction between migrants and objects in the making and articulation of emotions and subjectivities. As an attempt to fill this gap, this study draws people's attention to the ways in which guiqiao resort to poetic expression of their inner world through corporeal engagement with art objects and museum practices. It places analytical focus on the dialectic relations between people and things to look at "how persons make things and things make persons" (Tilley et al. 2006, 2) , and how through its silent speech and written presence, the museum object "speaks what cannot be spoken, writes what cannot be written, and articulates that which remains conceptually separated in social practice" (Tilley 1999, 103) .
To conclude, although this study is only based on data collected from one simple huaqiao museum in the PRC, it has significance beyond the place of Quanzhou. It sheds new light on understanding the politics and poetics of guiqiao identity embedded in the political history of China, shaped by and shaping power relations, and intersecting with the everyday life of migrants. By looking at diasporic Chinese from the empirical and analytic lens of a museum exhibition, it paves the way for integrating museum and migration studies with the potential to re-conceptualize transnational mobilities in the Chinese context and beyond.
